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Thisnoteispa止Ofmy workinprogresson connectlng genderstudes with

















Inconnectionw th mywork，R．W．Hepbum’srema止sareofgreat sl即Ii丘00nCe．Inhisessayon

















reasonbr my appropnation ofhis仙eoIγ，訂gulngthatgenderisa sourceof
WOnderanddiscusslngthe slgni丘canceofthisnewappro ch．Inhisbookofthe
maⅣelous，Greenblattis山ndamentallyconcemedwith understandingthe













































Canindicatea fbrcethatheotherowns toattractthespectator；1tCan bean
extraordina叩brcethattheotherownstomakethespectatorstandstillamazed，













realizeour misrecognltlOn Ofa cross一血esser’s gender．Sexualintercourse，
SeXuality，an血0幻my，beautyanduglinesscan alsobe a sourceofwonder．We
COuld alsoconsider vlrglnlty，1asciviousness，madness，body，pregnanCy，and









love，Whichare theremains of medievaltraditionsor theirearly modem
re－eStimations，tOmiso野nyrepreSentedbyattacksagalnStWi chendwhores．





























丘om theperspectiveofwonder willalsoleadt insightinto today’sgender




angle．Providedthatgenderwere absolutelya socio－Culturalconstmction asis




Can hardlysaythata tmly radicalchangeor revolutionisgolngtOhappen















































tellsthespectatorto e呵Oy a Series of wonde血ieventsinthiplay and
understandthem“asyoulikeit．”
Itisnotthefashionto see thelady theepilo針1e；butitisno more

































thecharacterofRosalindisplayedby a boyactor．Thisistheonly play of
Shakespeare’stodothis．Alltheaudienceina Londonpublictheaterinearly
modemEnglandwouldhave known丘omthesta止tha亡a boyactorplayed













Accordingtoa recentstudy oftheboyactor，LesleyWade Soule’sAcわγが
Aクめ－αα和Cねrβわ町5∽，肋gββ城α乃d肋ββ叩凡）SαJ才乃d，hehad“chaIisma，”“the
uncanny，”and“othemess，”althoughwedonotknowasyetmuchabouthim，nOt
even hisname．Theboyactorisconsideredtohavehada cham thatdedved
打omthetraditionofdevilsandboIsinreligiousrituals，blkorpopularfestivals
andente止ainmentintheMiddle Ages．Ontheotherhand，heprobablybore
























br we misconceive probablyunawares ofa pseudo－Orderas anorder，and
non－reaSOnaSreaSOn．ThoughtsongenderthuscometolooklikeaM6biusstnp
andinviteour山止herspeculation．


















Montalgne’sself一山scovery couldbe s ggestivefbrgender studies．Our
knowledgeand socio－Culturalpowerthatc ntinuesto constmcthestrange
SyStemOfgenderinteract witheachother．Weare socio－Culturalbeingstosuch
弧eXtentthatforusthesocio－Culturalis“thenatural”；thusthebina叩OppOSition
betweenature andcultureis absolutelylnValidh reonce agaln．Wもileon the
One handour knowledgeisconditionedbybrcesofthe societyandculturein
Whichwe werebom，OntheotheritexeIIse鮎ctsover thesefbrces．Yet
OurSelvesthatshouldbethesu切ectofknowledgeunderce止ainconditionshave
potentiallythemonstrous，the unknown－WOnder－Withinourselves．Thatis
anotherradicalandchallen釘ngparadoxofgenderandknowledge．
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